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Feb. 9.

Before Addi.̂ ôn I .

T h e c r o w n  (C om plainant) Petitioiiei-, 
versus

G H A N I  (A ccu sed ) Respondent.
Civil Revision No. 347 of 1938.

Civil Procedure Code V of lOOS) S. l lo  : Scope of —- 
Revision.: —  whether competent aijtiinst conelusioiis of hi to or 
fact —  where no Questions of jiirii^dictioii (ire invoJved,.

Held, that s. 115 of the Civil Pruc.ediD-e Clode, iî  not 
directed ag-aiiist coiichisioiiis of law or fact in which questions 
of jurisdiction are not involved. Tlie mere ,1'act that a ooii- 
clusion erroneous in law or fact liad been arrived at, did not 
enable the petitioner to move the Higli Court in. revision on 
the plea that the lower Court had acted in the exercise of its 
jurisdiction illegally or with material irregularity: for Courts 
have jurisdiction to decide wrong* as well as riglit.

Balakri&hna Udayaf v. Y(mid..em Ayifdr (1), and Sant 
Singh Y .  Muhafok Singh (2), relied upon.

Petition for remsion of the order of Lala 
Shmihaf Lai, Senior Snbordinate Judge, Ferozefore, 
dated 13th Fehrucmj, 1936, reversing that of Sardar 
Bakvant Singh Kalkat, Subordinate Judge^ 4th Clas&,
Muktsar, dated 31st October, 1935, and cancelling the 
order of fine against the resfOndent.

D ew an Ram L a l, Government Advocate; for 
Petitioner.

A m a e N a th  Ghona, for Respondent.

A d d iso n  J .— This order will dispose of civil revi- A d d is o n  J. 
sions Nos.347 and 348 of 1936, preferred by the Crown 
under section 116 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure.
Two witnesses, Nawab and Gliani, were served to 
appear as such on the 25th January; 1935, before a

■<1) I.L.B. (1917) 40 Mad. 79S. 799 (P.O.). (2) I. h. E. (19S8) 9 Lali/308.
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Subordinate Judge, 4th Class, and failed to do so. 
T he CE.OWN They a lso  failed to satisfy the Court under Order 16,.

rule 1 1  of the Code and the Court, therefore, fined 
them Ks. 2 0 0  each under the provisions of Order 16, 
rule 12, Code of Civil Procedure. There were appeals 
to the Senior Subordinate Judge. He accepted the 
appeals on the ground that no fine could be imposed 
until warrants of attachment were first issued. For 
this reason the order of the Court was set aside in both 
cases. It is these orders of the Senior Subordinate 
Judge passed in appeal that are attacked in these 
civil revision petitions.

A  preliminary objection is taken that the peti
tions are incompetent and reliance is placed in this 
respect upon Balatrishna Udayar v. Vasudeva Ayyar  
(1 ) and Sant Smgh v. Mubamk Singh (2). It is said 
by their Lordships of the Privy Council that section 
115 applies to jurisdiction alone, the irregular exer
cise or non-exercise of it, or the illegal assumption o f 
it. The section is not directed against conclusions o f  
law or fact in which questions of jurisdiction are 
not involved. Similarly in Sant Singh v. Mubamk 
Singh (2 ) it was held that the mere fact that a conclu
sion erroneous in law or fact had been arrived at did 
not enable the petitioner to move the High Court in 
revision under section 115 (c) of the Civil Procedure 
Code, on the plea that the lower Court had acted in 
the exercise of its jurisdiction illegally or with 
material irregularity; for Courts have jurisdiction to 
decide wrong as well as right.

As regards the decisions passed in appeal by the 
Senior Subordinate Judge there are conflicting autho
rities. Though I am of opinion that the Senior Sub
ordinate Judge erred in law in coming to the findings
(1) I. L. R. (1917) 40 Mad. 793 (P. 0.). (2) I. L. R, (1928) 9 Lah. 308.
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which he did, yet the fact that he erred in law does 1987 
not render these petitions competent as already point- Ceown 
edout.

Ghani.
For these reasons I am constrained to dismiss ------

these petitions but make no order as to costs. Addison J.

P. S.
Petition dismissed.

R E V iS K O N AL  C R I M I N A L .

Before Acldhon J .

B H A G  S IN G H  and others (A ccused) Petitioners,
zersiLs

T he c r o w n — Respondent.
Criminal Revision No- I7l0 of 1936.

Gri'niinal Procedure Code (Act T" of 189S) S. 403 —  
Autrefois acquit.

B. and four otlier accused were tried i.mder sections 335/ 
147, Indian Penal Code, by a Magistrate, 2n.d class, wlio ac
quitted B. and conYictecl tke four otlier accused. On revision, 
tiie Additional District Magistrate found tliat tlie proper 
charge against B. would iiave been one under s. 324, Indian 
Penal Code, and as lie had not teen charged under ttat 
section, lie ordered tliat B. slaould be tried under it. B. 
applied for revision to the High Court.

Held, that the case was covered by illustration (e) to s. 
403 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and the Additional Dis
trict Magistrate had no power to order that the accused he 
retried under s. 324, Indian Penal Code, as that charge 
could also have been framed by the Magistrate, 2nd class.

Revision from the order o f Mr. Bishmnbar Dyal 
Singh, Additional District Magistrate, Hissar, dated 
3rd No'cember, 1936, reversing that o f  Mir Ahmad' 
Hussain, Tahsildar, ewercising the powers of a Magis
trate, 2nd Class, at Hissat, dated 7th Sepemhery.

(*§ee also Fatteh Muhammad i?. Crown I. L. JBL, (1927) 8 Lah, 52 Ed.)

1937 

Weh. 19,


